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Ueacbere <tollege 1Rewe 
A PAPU 01' 8T'tDIENT OPINION AND COHMBNT 




__ T._C--'-._H_l_G_H_s_cfl_O_O_L _I 1Ebitorially: Charles S/,ooner Places in Fir at Division in National Solo Contest 
Juniora Receive a 
I 
Senion' Coach I 
--
&BOVT rAULT mmtaa T. C. Entriea Are Winner ot Dlstricl and '!$at• Bad Beating- from "' T. c. we ha .. certain ldeels 1o El" · t d F Awards Pla.ce1 Among Pint Se • Cl D 1 uve ·up 1o. cert&lli - 1mma e rom . Seven at Marion. mors asa ay •bat,. • .n - '° au.ID; ""'11 State Track Meet ----
I � � tault-flndlna""' �I . -- I Charla s�er. T. C.'• b&rllon• JllJllora Take Onl7 Ono bent; amOlll tbem. Do l'<l\1 enJoJ belna Lee °"""'°· Don Ne.I and weo horn oolollt, broullllt bl&h honor 1o Seniors Score t500 Points wllh aomecme •bo _,,,. lo be oon- Neal, a.:comPNtled bJ BualneA lhll achool 1Nt Prld&J bJ wlnnlna • on 01- Day. tJ.ouall)' buntln&. lo fllld a - lo Mana8er Len Lowry, Jounieyed 1o I place In the tint cllvtatDn ID lbe 
�. &Me;:-wvWU On=U •1 "' 1 2�� � � .. � �,= 1: �!.:.,ereui�:�,I�� ��·�. �v::  
JaW of � and allo• the Mm-1 teacher who bu reprtma.nded him •hnhultil" trark m-.t. •• � nnt- les pl.aced amorur Lhe leftn aeleci.rt 
ion to 1*.nt t.bdr mooe.y. we are I 
I 
the least UtUe bit? The beat way I ventty of Ill1noia stadium. canon I 
entranta tor the ftnt. divisloa. Be.-
sure t.ba.t tbe cl&a would cban&e lt J t.o ad. Whlll a teacher baa Critldaed and W. Neal were ellm.inated in Lhe tween &JO and 800 IOlo15ta Wtte e.n-
lnto aold medala fo< - re.ponol- I 
you "' lo re• buay and """" him I p"'11m!narles Don qualified ID the ten.J ID Ille coot.oat . ble tor tbe senlol"'1 � potn\ rictory �·· _ ���: � �� tlnd- first heat ol. � h.lah hurdles. but Charles ulaYed the a.me •1""-
0Yer the Ju.oiors lalt Saturd.a1 OD , . ""' uum. Wl-.U lUW tulU W&IUJ..I¥ e&- WU el1mlnated hi • record-break- Uon at Ule national meeuna he 
C\a.M DaJ, • CU9el for Younell. ln& seml-ftn&I beat. The time WU played When' he pboed amD0C the 
Tbe underclulmen were onb' able People Umt can't make Ulemselvcs 15.1 JleQCll14 ft•e-te.otba Of a aec- ftrst fin ln the Dl.1nais d1sbict can-
to take one evenr.. the 11-ria• bueba.11 � tn ant- other � ond beUoer than laat Je&r'• at.ate test and the Illinois state contest. 
th.row. SeTtn.l ettnta proved to be Jdbn Powera '32 coached the aenlon have to stoop to petty quarreUne and recorcL Placln& amoo.a the t1nt eeven In • Ue. Tbe Flaa Rush and the to win the tua-of-war Saturday. fa.ult findlna. Thia Ls• rood 5Chool 'lb.ti br1np to a cl'* 04 Neal's the ft.rat dlrialoo of a natlonal con-hockey game eoded In drawe. The or you wouldn't be here ;and alter and Danoo"• b.Jab, 8Cbool athletic test la an exceed1n&lY hlah booor 
- oarrled the r<R ot Ille T 
au, these tachen dQ !wow UlU.J caremo. Don an<! Ia have Ileen and u Chari"" la only a -bolnor� 
· - and lb• boys' medley ffia7. • c. and Charle.ton m� �u do. � beUer lo.!::'"' outrv'llnlr men for T. c. fur the he bas made a splmdld start for 
The tus-of-...,. proved to be lbe High In Tennia Tie :': :tudenl :;ubec:auee""" ,:� ,· -• lbtte yean, and wlll be bard lo bll two n!malnlna J03"' ot competl-
= on�a!. °!oe�d&Jhou!1': - - � � !t!md!!...-e t?'.et T. C. ?:cl:!= �� ae:':e :1c.i: :._ Uon. 
Ttt'J strenuom pullln& tile junior T. c. and Chariest.on High ecbool hlah, ratht.r t.b.an have them polnt vie.-? . Robert Thrall '32 accompanied 
t..m wealtened and ...., pulled met tn further compeUtton tn the you out because Y.OU
're so d.laacree- Spooner on the pl&no . 
- lhe smell)'. s11my lake. This fonn ot lwo tennis doubl .. matclle£ able. 
,... P.-i.17 the 1_..1 pull ev.r laat Wedne><lay at1'moon on the E 
roacers �':'"�LD TOUOB- T C Girl1 Preaent 
beld on 'be banks ol Lale• Abmo- I. courts. Mathas and Raina louahl camBING ON £X.&MS • 
• • 
I weena11. John Po,..,. . .- bu•'""', an uphlu aame lhrougbou1. but 1001 Should one crib on enmot eer- -- at a S umber Party 
method brouaht victory to t.he sen- 1toBissOnand 'lbomaa 8-4, 7-9. 9-11. t&tnly not! C?ibbln&:. In one sense f Here La a bea.d to add to :vourl --
tot'$- Spooner and Barro'A'S won for T. , of the word means ltellling. When I rosa.tJ of rare aaytnp: Nothlnl Miss Mary Prances souan enter-JndJVldual honors IO to NeUte c .. taking Davia and Paualelt 8-4. one does not staI ln any other way, ventured, notbing p.1ned. tained a aroup or &lr!IJ With a 
Phlpp1 (Sl 1n the firla' 50-yard 6-2. • why should be lown hlmself to do -- slumber party at her home north or daah. Charlotte Tttple <S) in Ute The T. C. �men will .see further It on exams? At the 1aat euml Two f1eaa were walking over t. Cha.rteaton. ou Tuesday evenfnl. A h1'h Jump, &nd Neal, Heinlcl.n, I compKIUoo In the E. I. League meet of scb.ooJ one If oft.en apt t.o irrow bald man'• head. 8&Jd the very old d"ll.ehtrul supper ,,._, serVed ;.t m 
Chamberlln, and Dawson ln the re-., to be held at PaJesUne on May 28. catties&, for be thlnk.s a teach� one to the very YOU!ll one, "Well,1o•c1oct. I.ct.er In the � games, 
lay. D. Neal ,,.. out.standing In tnowa whether &he will nunt h.JJ:o I 
my sen, I c&n remember when there 1 nnWc.. and other dJ  WU"e en­
thc :lag mob. Kate "R;J.ker wa.a the Annual Picnic Given I or not. But th� l" no �·w- f('lr ,... onJy a pathway acMM h19l"fll", .!eyed. � z:i:'l.; :-cttre:d at • :.� only Junior ru:tor 
I 
crlbbln&. It II enllrelJ out-<>!- Must have been parUnJI time, bub? I 
hour to spend the rema!Ddtt at a 
This ..... lbe � riclory for by Footlightera' Club place\ -- "olwnberl-" nlabt. Those ID lbe 
the present senior cla.ss on Class -- 1 f The Senion are Just •wa..tinl to , .-.r\1 were, the M1ssM Irma Mae 
0:2.r. RO'\\"C\'cr. the ;cn!cr'; t.ko a:r i The Pootll6hta c:.m be.ld i:o an-11 juai Noain' Around the �.Jles or T. c. I F..dwvds, �th.7 Sttte::. Bern!=: tbelr bats to the und.Jhil e.dorll o1 nual plcnie ac: the Rocb Monday. -- Waltrip. Marjorie Pinley, Velma the juniors lo oven:ome loo great The mem� 1penl the Jatt.r part -- •And a Utile cblld aba11 lead Howard, Dorothy �. 'I'be1m. 
an obstacle. the 'senior team. of the aftttnoon and ff;rty evening Whal do you tblnk of I.J..b'I Net1J1? them.'" Even the p-eetest pl.rate I 
Stoner, Luelle Roberts. and Mary 
'.lbe c1as1es wllb to tbank MI. swlJnmlnl. blklna. boatlna, and 1 Swell. lln't lU Good proopecto for ..... a KI<!. Pr&ncea Sollars. 
Huat= for olflclatln&. The aen.Jon pJaytng horlshoes. A� 6:00 o·clock nen ,,....._ -- ------
wtlll to thank .Johnnv � fnr hi• a.ma. R.atna..-n-M • _.. ,� nf -M- We have � UZI one who 1a .. _,.., - a-... A .....__ _A._ _ 4 
oJ!lclenl coachlnC of the w1nn1nai wlch ... _ -:1>otat0" cl;i°po,lcapable o1 le•chlnrf au ball -l� -;:-u.;·p; M;"�;.-:.r;n:I ,. .... .. pay me dlVldenda. 
tua-ot·war teaaL potato •lad. Plct.les. &nd lee cream dan pply "° Helen Cham- tet, twtc.ter." 
and wa.ten. LemonadE .... .. rved. · ft�· 1 VlSI'1' 
F tl: -1.t ' Cl b MI. Sb!W. Mm Pvll:er and Mlsl The �on Ibey are qul1' Home - th� where you Oharluton'1 Pinm 00 agu era U Orcull were the cb&perona. ri"'1 harina tbU thealer partr. We srumble the oat and are trea>ed FOOD STon• Haa wt Meeting of Jnntors are aotna 1o boud OUl'll wi[lbe 11eet. m .....
Year Wednesday The Fre.hm�n Hol� :::!. 7-· HO!* lbeJ have 
• rood 
Rewanll To the 11\lY who can ret I '-<!>� � � 
Deb� = ::":e111of :"-!::;. -- :e ":.;.... ll&llle The and� '!._ � thin lo awarded tbe nickel. Fletcher Grocery 11 lllarkei 
--� 
-- La1t Social Affair Now 1 ):now •ho Huck wants lo a measly lead nlckeJ tram BW m"I 
Mt.J 18, 04 7:IO Jn the - MU&lcl The trabman clasa beld Ila !al& Mary: - � Know her? --Room. �the _ tlOClal affair ol lb• ..... .  picnic. I Madeline 8tn<kr
 _ gone col- rd - lo ... to. - """" 
them new OUlcers fat oat 1ear were at Tbe Rocb Mond&J � Jegiate, too. She wanta a oouere •hen they bad 1obeter cock·l&ll, 1 '-----------..J 
��en�� �:r !':e.� �·dU: th,. At�- �.!· Now. Mad�! Whttetont.1:=ta; �� U:
::: � 1 -----------..... 
Use .......;;;,-;-a;;u, � ;;;;;;;.;, ornoon. At a:Oo • i-iiy plcnlc[wun't the 1"otllaht'a club p1cn1c1lbaked beans. Are you reach1na tor i EllablUl Inlin; _.,I-at-arms. �pper ,... - lo the members a mlribful event? Beet � io the moon. loot Wam!D Huckleben:J'; and bJa1or1an. o1 the frolhman <- tbolr Ind!· I eat! You "'°w lbat oounla lbe moo& I -Torcb:f. MEADOW GOLD Maey Alice Barw-. PollowlnC ridual - and their ieacben. I on a pJcnlc. . Tibet baa no paper eunenq an4 .. ol.be.r b- ma� two 11 ....,,. qulte lhe lblni for T. oalJ ooe oltlclal coin. tbe lllJvet l IJlaJO....,stnn.."Tbetm  Claue1 Are Shown c. 11t!a to 11<> wtlbout the arllflda1 1.._.u,. 11worthabout14 c:enu Dairy Producta �.���a!:; Star1 at Meeting =.,...i:· i!°':'�.:�: 1'll' and "' cut 1n1o 101&11er dmomln· Paatemised for SatetJ �= ::! �m:,.�arm� J -· o.r.= =� _.-.:!Q =-=� ... ���:__ ���r: != �� when the oc--f
i....�-�-�------' 
iialno, Jo ·1._ lllli:I IOrlon ·me& - ol lbe Manual Arla build· I lY f-? � Mllllner's tor es· 1 Jlatbu�eup. tbeculoltbalat-l!Dc !al& We<!Deaday �lo ol>-la.mplo: be.....,. to haft qulle a ta. � � au:e::_ � � re;;en. c1u1 daJ'• over. tt wu . Andrewa Lumber� Mill Co., Inc. 
Ninth Grade Notea -. A lltwl7 of the cooatella- · sreet fun. ._,. 11' Buch clolb•j GOOD LUDD IB WOJlTB TJD Dil'l'DBlfOB -- 1 bad been planned, but lbel .. ...,,, worn. I< wu appa.UJ.na. 
AU ,.., n'Ye - - _ 1 brl&h- ot lhe moon lnlerfencl. Don't JOU lhlnk lt.-1 � I _ 111 azi4 Be CloJlTtnoed But - we're ID a fix- ..__.. perbaPo l lboWd - ••• 
For IOOD we'll be blne llopbomorm A rtlPPY'S TAI.II P� are very good lo<*lna? 
Bomeaick for our Room 51 I fear Iba I 11WA.run • ....,. 9ucb • lln17 color comb-I l Phone 85 
- · l1dnp ..,. alrllbt unw lbal d.13 And does &be b&n an ldDllrtrt 
L People w- dau get aluck I MY � I.rt - �h.111)'- LoulJe TJm'I - pal •· ''-----------------------..J 
clurlnC otud7 l>ft'lcda, To Join a - that abe calla c:iouno bet to about lbreoJI 
1 i. � Iba* .., "l'!llt· 1 "BJab." b- 1n the Ol>POOi" -OD ESSIONAL CARDS . 3. - Iba• att i-.,, lbelt from hlL narlJ •1!!7 ltlGrnlna. hair .,_ (bo)'I IDc1ullea.l I B!ie - lo Lake me up lbe dreel, Wbat Ill f�t Well, I don' !mow. •-----------------------...And .....,., "" - bariDS And wllb waalDs- tall her - ·� lt• love.I ; I a time � about our plCnlct j I'd .,_. Thau lbat 'till nen lime. om., Pbaoe 41 R& - 1141 .tmt tb1n1t. by the Ume lbla 11 Tbm w·d av. "Be'a \be - -'-SL A. Dmn"UIT D& W: S. !IUMDlllUUX prlDled HI ...,, ·11 will au be - ""11," I>llllTlln' ID tile � Ob. ml!. or -..uuna to � me ""' ' Patmni.. N<ft ._ •""°""' Tnlrlt - Bldi. Jioun: 1 to �1 to s - "" Ille --- ' 
• 1 
__.. Drus ..... 11141. I. - well 11-. � dlS· Bui aaw lbz - l>lan"'1Ql w;u. PIM>neo: � 4'11; -· t111 aw-. lll. llltlod - ..... - OD • I � 1111 talJ II> "'°"'· 
I I 
llAltDIBLLO 
11:�=��� =-�J::.:-to ... .::..:-1 �� !� - .. � 1·-:::--=---.. -D..-.swlCIUllD_IWJCJU&D ___ 
... 
ha,. a la& lo 1-q! --· el -- Wn 
- - � -- - - - Ofllce !loan: t:GO lo 12 A. .. and - - ,_.. an - baa '.Jbal'• Why I r ... Iba< I - go,I • w- llo - 2:00 lo 1:00 and 7:00 lo 1:00 P ... 
tMm plooo ll> lbe UDl1ed - on I ....._ .,_ Y1!9' m&l<al ber so. Ofllce Ill - 8. S. 0.- Illa. OS.. pbaao IO 8- TIU and Ill 
aa ._ar _, lblw dlQI and - lbolch r.e - 1111 �-. W. 0. PBTD8, Prop. � imm. uo - -.. 111 llMl4 - a. 
...... - - """.,.., � - -·· """-----------' ·-----------.:.... ______ .....;:.._ __ _ 
TliOHERS OOLLllOJ!: NSW8 
Harmon Grafton Dies Suddenly. j College Schedule ! Charleston' Drama Study Club 
After Operation. for Appendicitis for Examinations! Presents Fantasy for the Players --
I 
WEDNESDAY, JVHE J -
:runsn.I to Be Held Tueaday Advani:ed Zooiogy The a:in :;,......" • :;" ... oth<rwl!e Experiment Proves !liven at Players' OP"n Meet.-ol'llhlir al \be Home Cl H t a· d &Waned ln w. ICbedule. lntereating at the ing OD Friday livening of Parenca. au UD I ll'• I Mathematlca ta: French 46. in .U.embly. 
Th d M 10 oo n ·,. Science Meeting --· UJ'B ay OtllJ.Dgl H1ato 'ti\ Mr. �our·a sectiona ''Ute ls k.Jnd only so Iona .. you uar:mon Brooa an.rton, • Junior " • · . Cole in the coUeae. died sudden.17 l&&t Eftry Thursday :nwn!QI' u. ftn- :..n�e s!::':!; =��-&nd ti "TWo black aheep·· were t01. ... 1d �= =�:r��h5°�1� ��a 0�� SaSU{'daJ afternoon at 5:00 from &n tb.Jrty, M.r. Spooner ta.tes h1a ad- History 39 <Mr. OuJ.nach>' ln Room I among lhOle au.eoding the Bcfrnce but appreciative. audience frOm operaUon tor appen4ldtit wb1ch WU •anced" a>ol<>a class on a bird bunt. 18. club meet.Log J.ut Wednesday eve- ·"The Slave or Two Paces ... a fantuv pufonned lut week. • The ·entire campus ls thOf'OUlhlY !:� - ::.:: t oma:-two nlacl Sheep ln lhe ae.nse rich tn .symboll5m prf'Sented by the 
l!e ... ��? .. �-� .. � .. recovuyl��-=-�e�-m�� .P'?", Ule l F.ducoitloo 22 in rooma a.sslaned �!"::.,; :..�.:;- -..-...w·· �::c.ao.u�, ;.� ��:� ;-. � ... u- G� .. ..;, .. lui.i 1u 
Harmon Graftoll. the aon at Mr. ineeting arounds. E'nry Wednesd&y !:50 - 4:30 feature of the Players· open meet.-
- -- -- -- - --· , ...... �.,,. --.. .,..,, - ""' .... "' _....V'"' 
I 
by MlM Rel.nhardt. the olhera. M.r. C&Vin.1 pt.Mtd out the a.sembly Friday evening as the 
and Mrs. H. B. ara.rton. I0'1 SevenUl morn.m.. the members of the c1aa The 1 ·30 cla.ues. sUpe oC paper called P. T, C. and ing. "treet. Ch&rleRon. wu b o"r n IO oo lndhidual _blrd hunts and '!'!!U!!.S!:!'.�Y. � ! !-rh � �n'!'M..lne �h� rn-"'le l\ga1nsi 8 wetroJy Diena.ea color-� 0., mo. iie io ._ gn.duai.t: iq,Qti. U...:it uo wnar. r.ney IOUDQ. 1:10 • 9:50 chewed one up. Due to different in- background, aa the &Cent opena. the or Lerna atch tlCbool and bad com- 1 Next Thunday, Mr. 8Poone-r Pla.os The 9:30 c.tuses unless othenitae hertt.ed lralte. to the majority or .Plrs\ Girl <Mrs. Blackford I ls coun-pleted mree Je&l'S won: in the cot- I to take the cla.sa to Rocky BJ;anch ua1J.ned lo thJ:S' schedUle. II Bl.story memben the paper had • bU.t.eT · aelling the Secona CMIM MartA.n !ere. Be WU • member of lhel Ma.rah.al  to see many blrds 39 A&aem.bly Room. Ea.st slde seat.a taste, while to the "two black aheep" McC1ure1:-L1fea secret l.s that he Panther buketb&ll team for \be laat which cannot be found here. m' ea.ch row of desks. Engllsh 34 It had no lalt-e whatever. Mr. Cav- la a slave to thOllr who rear him nro years. &Dd. WU reputed to be qne All aorb ot blrda have been found. cor at 10:00) in Room 29. ins accompan!P.d this experiment not. Never kneel to We, nor doff of the belt forwards on the local! One m a.bowed quite an im· lO:to • U:tO I wtth a short d.bcu.ssion or the pro- your crown of wtadom. Life's face noor. pmlna ol birda seen on t.h1a 1 and n German 32 Un Room 38 grcss beln.g ins.de lo the knowledge ta beauttrul while you are ma.ster-Tbe funeral will be held today campus alone. She comme.qted: Arithmetic 20 and 21 <Ln .tUsembty I ot aeneUca. heredUy, and environ- bur. Is dl.s«ir1.ed, cruel lf you betray (TUeacfaJ') at. 10 o'clock at. the rest. "'The early blnb mU5t De out a..tter Room.) 1 ment. I rear. The first sign ot rear?-a d.ence. and at 11 o'clock oLhe:r sen"- that worm. becauae we don't And 1:00 • !:40 , ruu.:..-Wi t.he e;r._..;;Lment -.. tt.o.._h�. \V!".atco·cr yuu p .. � U:it.u 
ices wi.U Oe held m the uma w•u1 Uinia un some 01 our uipe." I Engllsh 22, � 25 in the rooms aa Cavins gave his ma.tn talk., "Pseudo wartb becomes ln your bod7." Poor church. The clua meeu at 10:25 and 11 :20 aaalgned by ln!tructors. Science aod Pseudo Scl�tist.s." In creatures prey to llle were scourged, Grafton leavee a alster and a for laboratory pertOd, during which !:50 � 4:38 I this dlscusslon It waa revealed how but the P\rBt Olrl he served. brother· Ura. Prances Verne Barnes, tlme tJie llfe. ha.bits a.nd structure I The 11 :20 cl.aases Ana.lytJcs 35 ln cenatn lndlvld.ual.s, whUe contrt- Llfe. (admirably portrayed by MLu and o.'.met Gratton ol Ule b1rda ls under coa.s!deraUon. the As$embly Room. but.Log nothing to the field or I..sabel Ruehrmond) edged up ic the · Durtna ' thb term. & !P&ll:OW WM I FRIDAY, .JUNE l .sclenUflc research. nevertheless have Second Girl when the wiser one bad • .• • dbsected ao that the clau could see 1:10 • 9:50 made use of the dl.scoveries. These gone. With 1ulle &nd .mbtle Clattery John Wdkma G1vea , how birds are •put toflether." The 10:2:1 cw.es unless otherwise people have "sold"" the dlxo\ertes"' he wr..Ued trom her the wUdom Art Demonatration Tbls course ls only otrered every aMJaned ln this ac:hedule. the unruspec:tlna public, many crown. ··Hah!"" he laughed. Ieertna two years. lbe lmtructor, Mr. 
I 10:00 - 11:40 tlmes proclalmlof lmpouible feat.'i sardonically, "What a jest! Dance art--;;;m nature by Spooner, 1s quite an authority on The :1:25 cl&sses and both sections or them, ln vain effort to boo&t thelr ror me! Kneel!'" With whip he SRld.� moYlog lcture ulpmem. blrds and blrd tore. Severa.I stu- of Ala:ebra 36, unless othenrlse a.a- "sale:s." IUustrattona were given of flayed her Into submlsalon. then into 
i:nea.o.a � � eq dents have reported th.at it ts the islgued in thla schedule. such people ln the fields of astrol- death. : a fuv:.5 :0 p.m�da= most lnteresting subject which tbey Room Schedule tor Education 22 ogy, alchemy, electricity, perpetual The Second Girl, retumlna. lazed l1o lDDt.I lctures of the are taking, and t.o quote one of 
I 
(1:00 on Wednesday> MLss R.eln· moUon. patent medJctnea, a.nd pltYln!ly upon th.- yl)•tnz one .,,ho �ve � � 1io &Ctlon. and them· "lt hu to be awfully _.inter- hardt.: Room 10; Mr. Cook: � charms. had been weak-then raised her � of the play of the horse·a estlna; otherwise we v;ouldn t rise 16; Mr. Beu: Room 17; Mr. SleVefl. Miss Lou.lae Stilllo�. with the aid head to We anC. cried lmpe:rlouslJ, �UPI was demonstrated by John ao willingly at flve-thlrty.'" Aase.mbly Room. ot lantern slides which depleted "Life, bring me a ff!'Sh rose! .. 
mu.JC ea,Wilk1.ns etthePleldMuseum · 1 Ena1J,6h 22· 24• 25 Cl:� 4 3:40 0� typical .cenes, diacussed ma.n.y aJghts Mn. RH.t.. Miss Ruth Mooers. •nd �W'i.1 �Y ur Chicago, who ,... J1ewe Stude11ta Thuniday) M_r wam" R�m HJ, whtch one might witness on a tour Mrs. Moore were convincing a.s 0 the \....O e Mr. Andrews. Music Room . Miss or the western part of the United thO&e: broken by Life. Mrs. Moore 
WeMrn �'7 
__ Um: Room 27.- . numeroua crape:, and several anlm&1s 'I)le fantasy was new to the ;tay-
was one of the"'.:=:': st. Take in Carnival ,Parter: Aasembly Room; MlM Col· States. The Grand Canyon, 1eysers. ,lll.5o dlrected the production. 
LouJ.s, 
May · C butterfl 's w1.n8 Ll&hts of the carntvaJ.-..star form4 I were a.bown on the alldea and dis- ers and MlSs Beatty stat.es, ""lb.Ls ni;'.= � • ot � .. u...i 1ng ll&hts or the ferris wheel--<:alled Reporter Diacuaaea CUS&ed. In1gaUon and government'I) •ype ot thing may be •tempted next �i:_e � � -� ... --1· � ,.!l halt fOf'!OU.en memortea.. 'D1ere • th. ·w- - t d Ho r vaut.:.:•hru ur iiii!.Uumu. n.ru ..-ere year:· 
IJ:I .-..... ...... --di - -;.;n.; shell! was the silver elephant. tbai Wilbur I e a• e u I 
also apoken of. the b&llc cunee. a Ja wqn tnocldng ci.ts down.. It would -- ------ Por every poeatble Poker band and the creative thought that ha been min lf his UUle llster we are dlslloctly aplrut wule. Food Cl Gi lbere a.re 244.333 pouible brtdse found in the shape of &he atmplest. �t. ctted fore.It. There- was th.a& In this day and ace, there la no S AU Vel hands. loaf were a11o proJect.ed 00 the u.nhappy n!aht at the eowi11 Pair p1aee ror ,....., but "" th• Mb Informal Dinner• r----------� acreen k> .Pl'Onl' that nature 11 the when Alvin decided that we were heap. Wasted words, wasted tlme. orlslnator Qf des1cn. srown up enolj&h to watch the bOl'8e and wasted money, have no place. lil The ltrls lo Miu MlnUe's Pood.I Neil IW.nd CopJtn.c 
Und races 1natetd of rldln&: the merry tbJI modem world. u that hour Cla$I prepared and aerved an 1n-Arl, Wlllclns declared. LI not b 
o" go round. which. we have put 1n to our rou- formal d.Jnner on Wedneeda.y n.13'bt 
CQP11nl. but an understandJni d nme tor DO more IOllloqule&- line every momlnl', 15 waste, then and another on Thursday night. tmderlytng prtnctplel at nature, an we were entering lhe ptel th&& b&r we must aLrlke It out and find Each strl tnvlted a IU!llt for the eve­ln Ule end art. ts the Anest upres- oUr over+dJan,lty or eophllticatlon. a better me far tt. That bour b nillg. Kathryn Towles '34 and Dor· Don not Of intellect, but of human .. 0h, U'a 90 little!'" the time whJch we spend at l!ilrch'I orth,y oardlon '34 acted aa bost-
emot.lon. Nature never does an.y4 "'But tt11 be tun tho\llh. I feel or at the Inn. aaee... Marion Ra:roat '34 served a.a th1nr ln an awkward clumsy way, a.a lf 1 were a W apln." Somehow, W"e cannot Ceel that U ls, .. _ .. _ .. � � � � wttn " "BU)' your rttl a DOZ or c:a.nG.Y- of no ftlue '° us. It Is that Ume IM� dlooers the atria and 
natural • Knowledae 11 neces- onl.1 a dtmel.. lnalsted a troway of day In which JOU and your f their ruesta attended the local IUJ' I Mlf-espreu!on. bul emo- halr<d bark"""' (lf Ibero Is llUCb a trlends can ""' toc<tber lo a moat theate. tlon musl lift the mt.Ir> stay. cllstlnctkm for Ille !emlnlr>e sntt· lnfonnal way. Ov<r an Iced colte, nie """1ng plclures or lbe polO er> y0.. wll  i..rn Ille blah polnla In =========== came were uaed to atn ldeaa and The whtp--of course, 1 wanted to the day's lesions. a ute aecre'- or whJ�topped table between .You and I lnfonnatlon and not models ot ride on It. Ten minutes wu not too � aoh:ztlon to natlonal probtiema. I that someone? bones. When lbeY bad aludJed the I much of Ibis •hlrllr>s, -lbless The LlnclberWh tldn&Pln¥ Is 10lved No, it doean'I aeem that _sw:b mO'rlna ftsureo, ............S them In �-- M ft ltumbled dlally term papa:a >re •rbltrarllr dlspooed pleuant bCun could be WUled tlme. 1' .... f!'•A6nlAt•l"'" ' I ..Ut a.cUon, and then in CleC&U 1n toward the entrance.. the merry� c!, :.e::! fell� 3t"..:t!e::te �""e l!'e� Fur il i.ho bumao rv.cc mua" tlve aW1 l ..llllUI AlUld Ull'J llio..-motioaaad.,,.tchcdi.bepia7•£1""'� !t::!'.ed <re..".a!L� or "I.�l,tn:he taia.-=. A..-;l"'>l:c:tllllll<·11..,.....,.,., then each perwon lo lhlt l VV I) U • tha m- Ibey ....e able to c:rea1e !"""'• Lover.• ly set u- � leacher& boob, noao must learn to .. 1 alooa wtlb Te - who end_... w& ... tbe1r own honea. Before the monUJ" bouae •ho lee, morals. and the weather. At the next penon.. The only way to � ..,,_,. ahould ._ but a sroup of B. L 'I tlme, are laid plaM or oooques&, do th!.• 1s try befns with people, be-1 lend ..,. · � � Olo<>.llllns Ibo th!Or1 of lrl!trnct-1 tra"'"'1'1 mm-dale!- and Iool<· 1 pani..,, Uld polltlcl. Th.e late or lo& whore people are M>d dolnc whit Ilona ud - - I• a _.. I.Ion, Dr. Slelnbof; "To teoch ar1; ms • UWe lheeplab. oar - orpnllatlons "' deter- Ibey are doiJle I -u an ldeal of beauty II !&lie be- It ,... quite a Ulrtll to - the mined there, ror student aptn1aD Is ··,------------i - lhe "'"""""'°' a1 beaulJ Is lmonteya dl'l•e- thdr ••tomobll•1•xp.-ed lreel7 and rnqumlly. n I The Fashion Center 9Vlable lhfns, round Uld round. <Mm< spedl1call.J' bu been estlmaf.ed that °""" dates -nu the cue ot VODUI of ldllo: �. I mould MY moouy for are made dur!Dt tree � than STUART'S Wllere Iha N- o.... � Once lbe llO<ld- and Ideal al lbe -.i one bad broken tha IU u any one hour during tb.e day. j DRUG STORE lie .--!emlnlne beau�. today abe la nle· line In bis c:u. We ...,.. -urod A candy-bu. a COll:e. or a sand· p.ted to tha llmbo al loqolter> I lbal ll would be � b7 lbe "1cb-4Qfth!nr to ftll that >Old that lt5 TU. SL S-. 8ldo S.-thlnp4be - or Ille d&J nut Jl!lht) ls ., evident at mld·mornln&-4Dd • procJatm her far too atoll "' At. Ute wtst end of t.be encamp- everyooe Ill oft' on b)8 or her CaTOrl&e 1 a.. an exeellettt line of Jhebl. ATC i.ebfta lboUld .- 1be mml •e a-.noor of wonder- .sul>Jecl. "-le are mancely toler- pnt'I pert- """ l4IW ar­mthetlc approod> to their .sul>Jeci. a popular Preabman lad •ho aporls ant at Ill.ls tl- of the oPlnlOlll of - C-pods ..,.. rdllL .&Joo the A-_. beU.- "UY· • red - all(! bu bn>W1l curia o111 ... but - - "' defend - ......_ - ... --,,,. arl, lite llD'f'Q, la no& tau&l>I taWnc to lbrM Bula·Hula gllll. tbdr own bellef.s. 'Ibo"' II no -- -hllior!callJ", � .,..tlftly. u mlll4 we � blm lhal Ibero i,,. baclt 1n1m the.--. Bvftl 
be try � --tlor> and pe'!orm- woold be 1:10 - bl the ID«1l· the - - •n<t .. -· .... 
ance. lnf, ""4 r .. 11o4r ri8b1full1 proud ot _.. tnto talk. lt thAl7 can .. t 
� et _., thla p>Od deed llart.ed for the fmll a chance. 
'l'be tin& frull• al 1-. lbould ..-L . I Blthu Ulla or qulet 00111p0.11k11i-be the cultlntlOr> ot bMllty, Dr. Tbe !m'll wheel ride n took abfp. With book, lood and a trlend· -J. 8pln4er>. � ..,. � - a new r«m'CI ly IOU!. th< •Joint" bu� -
Phone 70 = - -al "'u.. � :n i::::::a "'u... � :.:l::d� .. ..,� ..;.'f:,; .-::�: I .,-. in:::: ta Im - Oil tb be kC off In « ""' "' out· lnf "1th - Uld -t oould be - - DrlelllDS 11» *1p PIM Rall - and nisul&· amore=� -: uc1::"::'°:::1bla�Llw>=::"' �ahln7=:· :::=========:::
; -�·- � AWQltiutwUhlbe-°!"' ...;:::._ IMt blclm to - - - ,_ tbe :=i ofy:. 
- llo- - to ..... COlllllllS"' ..... 
- IMI- _.., _.s """"7....----'\llod 
--· -·-- -·-
- - - to "':.i.s� .....,,-11--:lllo-.<lll;J""'.""""'".'-= In the -- af ---1111-iarttJ 
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Ueac�����e�s�ewa · 1 WhatOurReaders] 
Have to Say Love of the Profession Plll>lllbld - � at &lie - ,_. by Ibo _., ot Ill" -.tern 
!UIDala - nad>on oou.p, al Cl>ad'*>n � - - - -
lib- u 10Q0114 c1aa - - I, lt15, al Iba POii Ollk» at 8eet � ojaa. ol Ibo N..._ B9 Mqrgaret Brandon '34 � Illlnola. v.- u.. Act or Karch s. 1m ..... � II  I U..0 14' 
---.. Prlnt;d" by The Courm PUbll<llins Clo&!lpaQy ue - 11 - All -- -weu.• l&ld Aunt LAUR aa Ille 
I 
Jy. "I oouldn't whlp • bl& boy uu 
-- - ... .._.. pualled 1>ac1t her an<Y - hair lbat." . PA1JL KU.I0Tr BLAIR - Sdlt.or � - .m - .. priDi.- rn.n a blab inteWaent bl'oW. "I X:'..�:.� 1::=:' lo 'i:'� PA1JL B. TDllOA ,.. � Manacer - - IUl)poae you11. be be.ct. In the Ame J u YOIJDI: u yau do. You11 haye to ft.vi' AN 01'&.'I LIP:1'TU - -- achool ap,iD next year. Paul?" p� Yo;".!! � !:::.:!::: :!.;!:� -...- .: ;.: ... ' � MC1JaDe.&a � .amuw • .tnm tSmCm TL-..---l:f'POna sano.rloev E'.dl.tor·- I Paul Bendenon smiled al hie ! 11uaea."' RoY WU.00 'U.--.Aamct&te Bdltor I Bu.ell � �-8Doria • ·1 d&u,abter over Aunt !Aura'• bead. "Nell'• located ln a nice d.lltrtet Marjorie DlabY '1L.--X- J:dltar 1 11'. L. --- -.. ···-..Ad'f!Mr ir!:'ti:i:::..!�"'..�eu= They had a .ecre1 undenlandllla
. 
11\ouab," Did her lather conao1tna1y. BDITORIAL BOARD Jut\- when it la becomlnl" lt.a lovelt: about Aunt Laun's neroe hawk like I .. She won"t have trouble u.n.lea tt:a Paul - BJ&lr u· Roy wu.on '35; BaztJua u.:o.neis '34; Clarloe cot? An,-ono ..-bo bu ever "!'!fl tho . .,.,. am """" and her Inner k!nd- ;;1th Li�•• i'UIDPY old buay bod, 
' cutler CU; P. L. Andren campus 00 a cJear summer evmln&:lnea. across the road. She � an eaate 
. wOUld constder it unthlnkablef .. Yes. rm utec1 b&ct," be admii- eye and a Ion& tonaue. REPOln'ZRS u th!& ICbeol la 1o loot<r -u>etlc led. ·rm 1lad. l lltell Rl.m' Y.U.a "You mean Noxa. ¥arlbalif" Mk. 
AUeo � 'M; - Pie' '»; Bo- Linder 'M: Ow lutA! It could well bestn wtlh ap- 1 and now lhat Jobnnle Moore la ed Aunt Laura. "She'• a holy Outler '32; Burdell KUrraJ '3&; Marplet Brandon ')I; lrftl1n Barter 'K predation of tta own campu.-wb.lch movinl' away lt1l be an ideal rtace. te:rTOr. Nell muat avotd her, at au Lou1le Bam1lt 'S5; PraDcN Louise llopk1ns '32 Ja one of Lbe moet alb'active I ban Johnnie wun't bad with me, pe.rtl- cost& The 1.ut teacher there 
DBPAM'MBNT OP BROAOOABTB I DEPARTMENT OP PtJ'BLICITY � aeet!" :::  �� =ly�ttho�h :::;e � :m:.h:, �1 :::!!�t�i Baroid COttinaham '15.......Dlreclor I Roy Wllaon '35 John Blaclt '34 nor]' E. L at�t. I •ouldn't tolerale � hla Ol.ber ed ber back. But Nell bu lhe con­U studenl.a are - trom the leacber had. lie .. u lmperttnen&, 1.trac< au ._, and Nora can Just t;am�l8 on srurun'°r ev-_n!np thcyf 21! ! i=ddled h.1!:l tlll he ;;;.a :U- howl 1111 ihe llte&.- Auni Laura 
wtll ro, lneYitabb', to � la1 i., moat ready to cry tor mercy." miphaslud Ule concludJ.nc remark 
datr.ble? "Ob, theee sus,y younptera-" by an empb&Uc openlof and abut,.. 
'l'BI! NEWS ADVOOA1'1!S: 
.& mon oom.�Ye � pr'Oll'UDJDe 
A dua In .u.-..ue 
Tbe - ot - d- - joftlry 
A more - .....u.nl!lp In .......--
-" Aenhele •• , Aunt Laura - wtlh qul\'G'lns tin& o1 tho .-nt1a1 looting pw-ae 
nootrlls. "I had a ll'Qt �lg boy in OD her lap. ------
t:.he sevent.h il'ltde who dellberateb' "What. were you tel.Ung me tut KAIN did JDean Ulinp unless I stood onr night about the Oounty Super-
Orey hooded, m.yst1c rain, IUm. wUh a attcll: a1J the uine. One I inte.adent at RktaePort. t.ura ?" 
What do you see.t trom the per- d&;J' he walked past. me and stepped I Aunt Lena a.ated, &n.z1oua to prove fumed blackness of a Spring on my foot. I know he dld ti. on that .she had aome powms u a con-nl1b.t ? purpose... venaUonallat. Wh1 do JOU come tap-&apptng .. But, i..ura._ perhaps-'• broke tn "Ob yea-Mr. Burris went to v!slt Aplnst my lattice Aunt Ltna. She wu a chubby liWe Ridgeport. He wu spea.k:ina to the W1t.h rrsgUe ahOllUJ knuc!kles? woman wltb a fiorld comple:x1on and scboot and wblle he w., taJ.k1ns he TUES?>AY, MAY :U. 1932 1 tn your arma you bear abort dumpy handa that had aulded happened lo glance up at the cetllna. 
I A Utt.le breese. many an errant ycunpter's pen. U was Just covered witb tbe&e sptt , I know, :or it. ma.tci my Pine rumed · .!'fow Lena." said Aunt. Laura bill&. You know what I mean. The Ma'. and Pa • Money eurtatna sway, I sharply, "Don't start clelencUns. bo}'ll roU them up am chew lhem And the wings ot my ro1d splashed That's one ot your bad habits. ThJa and throw them up Wl they -tick: There tire two •erx distinct cl8811es of students-those 'vho butterfly -boy stepped OD my toot dellhenle- aplnat lbe ceUtnc- Mt. Burrla Just �pend ro,._'St nrl � '� mnnpy ""d thMP whn •J.Wnrl t.hPlr own. l ... ..nd !::!: :ll".·c:- �"'-� :u:tcn::.D.C ly and wttn mallce:· ,� to mention the fact ad-Boob on how to study ue ague. On the same anbJect, so_me Counterren Ille. "WJ>at dJd you do?" ulted Nelva versely w�en a apn ball bl� him "" students a.re tilJ more •ague. These students are spending -M. H. B. '3•. Aunt Laura turned to loot at her the IKlle. Who threw that? he aat-
ehecks from home Other· people need no such aids as books. · niece, and her voice aoftened. Pei>- :\' Th..'.'it :\� as Q� UWe 
They know how io study and furth&nnore, they put_ their SONNET TWO ple l"ere Instinctively kind lo lh1I ,..'::,· lhat �t _; ;::. otlaHen d":::;, kno\vledge to UBe. . These are tl\e people who spend thell' own Now lhal wMcb I have loved. r.e aleoder ilrl person wtth her brown from lhe c:eWn&." 
mone,.-. Four yean of care-ir-ee, piayday schooltime. one year ai...,. ..ost. 
. '°!� � �0 ��� "TbaL'• a dUflcult. situation," ot salary earning, and then back. to E. L for the summer course And that whlch I have lost. l'Ye alter him wtlb a �er . Nelva brote tn. "Wbat did lbe -the dllJ'll become worlUog days, work becomes interestinir, trlod to teep. Nelva' lb anu.:i. b 1 her leaeher do?" and classe t.re full of !Deaning. Oone i8 the old d_esire to cut Your =·I would ha� held at an:f eyes ,._:e ':,.., ·r should ;,:, at a "There nm'I aIUlblng She could classe&. Papers in on time. LH!tona prepared. Is it �ecessary I WOl1der '11 I -Oii that which I kla in '"ell a case." sbe •Id �- <COnllnned' on nex& page> to deh .. dee p to find the etuse ?f t�e change I CollBlder only _ .,...p? the vilal question, whose money 18 being spenU Por all ms barv ... 1a at llJc:ks and 
The questi n now is not llO much bow to help studen.ts as •eeda. lh This Little World of Ours how to help ma and pa understand that ed�on does not come In oucltlebura and bramhlea. thlnp 
through aneOJ!tral !laeri6ce. That brains . cannot be bought. The 1.!: � lay � 111 Ibo +--------- B7 I.Ile Bclllar -----...---­That shoving Mary, or Johnny as the ease may be, .through . ,...j. ' wrm OSLY a few more &I.yo ot [lbe past few months. Many ot lbe school-letting them a)ip along on a path made easr mth bank. Bui mmtlJ 1n lb• kind or ..u I rectl&tions remalnlnc, and lheD ex- concena and rec11&1a have been vuy cheeb-doe not n� 'ly mean lbat Johnny, or Mary as !1'• cru.. &mJnatlona. It la oow time toe every poorly •tlended In the DUI. Then! C:te :W.-T J! � ..;-:m v;""tr' �� � g&Cirt Ui,i.i,iij. ur C<l.i.iCO:ti\iil ,iiui. jua� U i.u Qm civp Ueen � IQDli: aaa W Pf' W won: m �  ha.Ye been many �llent concerts 
and come out s_ome _ Ju,ne. waving a diploma and llJ>OUting I'll ��ery hlt ·wt� much =�in� ::-1-� = �';';:.. ';:\��� knO -)edit". ft �W<t I D t rJone that W!IT. fua: have lo he writ.ten 0'1''1'nlabl. Many or>e ot the lndlvldW14 Who haft oon-Tbose who go to &cbool in the winter are m�tly " kept. " 
I 
I try to ta1te au lhlnp In just l.bal studenl.a wtD atay 111> au nl&ht 1"1- trlbuted to a progrtmme wllteb 1a TbOlle in the • nnmer term an! naually on their own. There is way tine a Imo report, or lll!WDS' that � poorly attended. How wo\114 
no harm in being supported by yo•ll' fa'mily-tbe lODl!<r you l J'or cme thine out ot mter - oowboolt lo elate. N°" lan't the JOU feel? 
ean do it. the more power to you--Oot even a family would a m- time to morallae, but we could •Y --
aprreciate a "'llUU'e deal now and then. If your tWtion ia paid, ! rm haooy wW1 ms barv ... made ot rtcM i..... lh'lt we told J'llU -"'. DIE ANNO\JNCDmNT at 
L- • � d' w...i.- ;w uever llart lo wrrt uutll II la Alumni Do.y whld> appee.,. in lhla Y?ttr OOard !L_nd ?'00!?! t":i.c-n c:.rc o .. . an  ;pen .m �oner pro- TbM'1. bettu than lo tr,. to b-.rd. 1 .ftl.mo!:t t.1JO 19.te. B-Jt wie r.u not! mue shoWd be carried b1 ltudenta v;d'M, yvn rwaUy VWe :,;v w �. m M\Hndhin�. Tn pom� J u are UJe lftdL. · We are tn t.be .same bOat ounelYW. land atumnt •ho ttcelve ibe Nn::s you taking mf'Dey under faii<e ,Pretenses or can you write for f -- to OffJ'1(!De who doeo - lake lhc value received ' '  aft-. ••ttY oheclc from home t nm Qll.ING aport's _..,,, le paper. Tbere are 00 doubt a lal'le 
The Teacher Just about llnlahed. Tbe .,,_ number oi alumni wbo WWld ai>-
ot the teams have - been so nu- pr<dale -inlf lbe elate at the an­Tbe tacber la a prophet. Be meniaa 11 one lhlnb In lerma ot nual da1- Pl .... ..,._.le wtlh 
.,_ lhe IOUl>dallma ol tomar- -... Nevertbelea. we lael lbat lhe alumni committee end lell l'OUr 
,__ Tile t.cber la an artlal. lhe IPl'in<I apo<1o are ptnJnc In lrlenda at Ibo eftnl. He -U With the preclooa clay popularity. Betler at.hloles are CODl-
ol Ullloldlns -Ut7. The lnC lo E. L lo - fn track. ALTHOUGH OLM DAY la ....... -· la a !?lend. Bia 1-R re- -ball. and lenoll Ulan ever be- and ,.. h- fcqottc. we have re­·- lo the fallh and - Jore. and we 121"7 - ltlnranl lo cel9ed a tarp n=- ol leUen of hla lltuden Tile lead!er la a more ..-uJ � In lhe lutun.. j ooncemlnc the annual all'alr. some d__ He la aeJecled and II- E. L baa M'ftt been - 10< 118 haft «mdemned the actfona of th6 - tor the lmprowmenl ar �. - • track - .. , two ca-. - lbe -t Ooun­aodely. Tbe tNcbor II an inter- !- la I.he main sport. l!Yel')1 ell. 01ben uphold 1be � Ibo preler, Out Of hla -'tuer and _,. llia the achoo! With helUr two � and borale Ibo lndl-- Ille he - lo IUlde the tama and - � Ma1 we - Tlduala �- All In all. we - Tbe -r la a builder for a ftrJ ..-u1 - lo come. feel thet Ille - wtn he tronod B.e - � h.llher and out all rllbt in I.he end, and UW - nl1* dYlllatlm. '!'bo St!MKD OOL wtD � ""111. ,_ _  llUM lh!OS wtJJ II a cnlt.u&--. He Ond ol - .mo UIUall7 at.-lallly happen ap.tn. The -td 11 lllte leodo the way -"1ler lend the .-.L Altboullh that. We ..,...tlmoo - too mllCb -. •nor aUltuda. mere sra- _, et tho tndualoo mun con- of human nature. 
- ............ hJaber intelJI- , Unno lllolr lhla 11W11l1111r lo pl  � Tile leacbar II 3 plamitt. umr dosreo, we pred>ct a -1ler · T1Q1 EUICTION of lho ...-& B.e - I.he - in. - - lhla awrDlltt � OI lbe W-'w 1-uo 11111 _,., ::,..u �.,..: :.::,:""": -. 11o baft ......_ 1o re- l1Dlon t&U plOce lhll -. we 
lllb1 ot � Tbe - II a \Urn 10< - _. Wiii - � tb&l lbe -111 cudldata 
- u. 1a a1_,. � llnd llD&IJle co - wtll he u � oo 111e ...-
111e lms-ll>lo ...., wtDnJnc aaL of � lo � and cur- a.n and ............ 'l1ie o1 
Tllo - 1  a .,, .,_ Ra - - --- :::i '::�:.•:ID'":; _ CO _.. I.he �  TD OO  llO bt� lhla  - Wbld! thq -, lbl1 - - and � Jlf9, - bf U. COIJele - end - - a Jal of ll'llC. - aat = :i:. �- ::_ u., - -- lbe and - bat crlllde. - ... Ill • 
,........, - �  - - � � = ::  .. -; �bat---.:.:-- --. - of Ille · -- - · 70'lr - -ty  ... - -- -- - A-,  IO - lbe  - GI U.0 - 0lla -...U ID ... 
I ..... _ ... -_ ... _,, ____ , _ __  ,.... _ __ __  .... .. "- ... ..... 
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Some Conaolation ' I 1 ' Nature Tunu Out · [ ]'1· Practical Art.a 
Shown by figures! Farewell to Arma to Be. Back Breaker A Spaam ' Exhibit Friday 
- - -. <C<mumaed ftom P'I• 1) 
187 lflDal'd Tw9eJ "D) All or JOU wbO sfaduate and all 1 lBJ Dea
n 0)er "'IU we a.re no&. dumb. We baff no 
SOme at \,he mem-..n ('If th.Lt ol you wbo pve up the attempt t.h1& .. ,_ture .. -When you, •1 s.hat. ctunce. We have DO chance. We are roopi. thow1nl how to mre tor 1 
1ear'a 8en1or ci- ue ba'linl 1 aprina. fnd IO out Lota a cruel, cold. I amlle. U you are a lo'fft of narure born .  to medJocrlty an� t.hete v.-e pailent. with traya ot food u mJa:ht 
trouble 1D. eecu:rlnl' polttlm:w.. Alta' bard world. pt.UM but a moment that le llll f1Sht. with me. I have mt11t stay, We are neither ven· rlch be served to the pallent under IPed­
baviae � or two t.ppUcaUona come and cons.Jder what you are 1eaf'lnl bad enouah naWre to lut Old: the nor very J)OOr, very wile. nor vm no corulitlona 
*• marted -poetUon fWed'" or 1 � J'OU� Before your -.er- test of m1 We. Some say that foolish. very iood nor VttY b&d. We 
'"Do pGlll.tloo oPeft,'" • unpleaant fooc.tePS stretctu. llfe wt..h an ltll: beaYm LI Uke oature. U thb 1a ao- � neither haft social con� nor a, �� �the featurea Of :: n­
leol.uli ol 1.Uure come1 over Ule ap. r'OIJ' prom.tie� bOpe, With all lta d.Le· .. Oot.na down, pteaae." tamll,y ateJat.oo. We are not well I b the mftnbe,: 0�  �: plk&nt &Dd ICllDetimM ca� him appointment.a; and dealrtl. •h1ch Everyone bad bttD la1k1na about educated and we never shall be but. .!d tlJJkd l'J:y the th� co ncret the fad t.bM be � an you can never attain. But th1nk, nature. - the b&lm.Y spring air, and we are aolna to college. In abort. .P T 
ettan co � b1mlelf tar \be before you eo hOme to frame yout the beauti!u1 moon-llgl.t niahta. I we are tbr middle claa&-the very :m�= all ::!: =� :: 
cJau r'OCI tn pJ.ace or atudJiDI law d.lplama. what ha.ppinds you ban decided that I bad bttn mJss1nl mJddle or the middle class. ..w contain lnlonnatloo 01 the 
or medidne or some branth ol en- known here; what 141 hu been . aomethlna. I wmt out tor a SUOU �: ::: � �:.:.:::.!:- W: .?'..:.';':" Pract1c&I Artl dlp&rtment and �. &:i 1.-..... : .. ;.._ ,_._ 'i yours; and bft wise you bave be- l � �e moonllaht. Aa l walked down frlenda who are fa1rlY Lntelllgen� · .. .1.1._. � .....  ti.- - • ..,...'. _ _. _ • 
oouJ.d haft sotten st&rt.ed it I were �! f . ..... � ��� W Uu.i. • \i...,. too. we ret Alon& n.ne wtt.b what · � 1-b_ ------ -· - · - -UOI a doctor or a Ia...,er or an en- Will there not be maey days ln decided to cba.ae me. 14.f &hUy we hat;e, for ea.ch day. But what or atnet"r·.. Not be.l.DC lnUmately con- I \he not so c:lhUlllt tut.ure wben JOU cries of ''Nice Donte" aeemed or no these da.P when we have t..be u.rse 
nected wtt.h Uloee proleutona. be wUl wtah to be b&Ck taaln lJJ avail. Lett.ins him have h1a own to do bis lhiDp? These daJ'& wben Prance and Germany new .re a­
raua to re&Ua Ulat the1 are aa Oftr cl&sat8?-To \pow once more tbe ' way, [ ran.  He aoon Ured Of t.h.b. nrlr· ltmltAt� 1 ..... � n .. --!� l pr.rtnwntt"! wtth 111�� !!"..:.� wtli  
� - �-""'-'Ooi'� uu:: miMO U1rUl of baVinl paper p&M«I. when but tone after tt. bad become d.a-- 1 IO stro�ly upon � whtn we realise: cUmb into the storTnJeu stratosphere 
oo. rou Ila� n<1lectoc!,.tll� bOOlc? wm tlnctl>' d!s(ultlnc to me. I uw w ue odLhel: � 1 more than 10 mn.. 1b0ve Ille- earth Lit: ua asmtne dle tut&: take you not m1sa the hours )'OU have When I wu sure the dos was no enough to tuLtlii the ehildhood. am- and be strona meuab to withstand 
m.ecUc:lne. tor example. Il1 1819 tbe spent. worrytne ewer iet"ro papers?- lonier ln Dll' dus\J' 'fr'ake, I decided blUons that have IOIDCbOw !nma on the preaun from wtthln and the piopul9Uon of tbe Oll.Ued States wu the atlatactton o1' lmowln3. when to c.Umb a fence and llll"ff7 Ule throuah the years, nor dumb eDOU&:h tnte.me cold trom without. -.imated at a.bout llS.000,000 peo- you haft handed tt tn two weeks woodl beyond. HavinC never had to think we can do it when we can't.. ============ pie. Of tllooe millions, 2,000. 0 laU t.tlal I• la • l°"'1 piece of workT fenclna 1- I fell off of I.he mb l 
we.re ak:k all of tbe d.me. To care �t. 01 thme So)den opportun!d.ea rence, on the other lido. bonve:r. We are not du · Buch belna · dHlre, tre at&,J at bollle. School 
for thole 1.000.000 alct, the tTnited JOU have while he.re to cut cl.aaaee? i t  lay exbat15t.ed ln IOme nice cool the caae, we 
ahould not have days teacb.1ns will be a bore. Vfe have 
Stuee b&d approx1malely U0 ,000 Soon ah. too 5000 the -tune for vtnes, which I d.1aeovtred lat.er were Ut.e thb. We tnow that we muat no urire to educate t.b1s JOWli;er doct.on. nlll"IM. pbarm.&ctolta. dentllta such ' will be · 1 Ivy. learn to paint by pa.lntt.nc. � read ceneratton. We need too much edu-and Olhftr �tltwtll"T"l •H ��t�!l� .NU� When �· i.re a After i i.utW n:pinei:i blJ' W"eaiJ.L !:: ��. � ;:;-rt:,a hj Wait.iu.¥, cation ouraelVe.s. But. here we \fe u our prof.xaaal mm bad been you 'WW� to be back here� composure, and ..eve:ryt.b.lnJ eJae a- and � we are to t.hlnk. to IJ"OW, te and evidently here we'll_ ltaJ' for 
dJltrtbuted eqttaJl.1 &mOl'll the stet. . onlJ' for a u•tJe whil...._. VttY 'ut- cept what had once been the aeat � our borllrm. Ulen we mun the.re doesn't seem to bl' any way e.rtrJ 13'1' lick peram c:owd ha ff 1 1.Je while-to �  once more in the of my trouaera, and which wu now pt Into a world or thlnkera and out.. bad•&be entire sen1om of one doc- crowded llb ln htch th 11 wavtng tn the breele Crom the barb- . take up residence amo131" Uwn. We ------------- · 
tor; e,.ery 5 S-7 lick pamns the room to sit�wn. � at�re Kb: ed wire on top of the fence, I limp. don't almply want to '"feel .. about sen._ or one nurse: ....-y 20 sick at!atn with Ille 'dooen a< 90 that ed Into Ille woods. The light here t.hlnp, as ,. .. ml&hl try to set th• DENNIS TAXI 
1 or Ii In Ule Oi$y 2l5c perlQl
ll. one pharmac1sl to make uaually IO and ltudJ ln the study was not .., aood and I ra.o lnto a "fee
llnr" the artlat. put. lnto h1a 
tbelt pUll; �very 3 7·11 sick penons.. hal.I ln which no � could J)(albly nee and Cell over a toe before I picture. , We must leave the school I 
.one basplt&l att.end&nt othtt than sf.Udy. could cet out Into t.he moon-ll.aht and lfO out loto a world of bus:l· 
a nune; � 263 3·18 alc.t persona But m°'t of all, you wW mJ.ss the ap.J.n. 1 � &.nd politics and see, not. thlnk-\be aen1cea of one 01t.topaU1; every croWdl of people The students Tbla time I wa.s tn a tie1d. 'lbe · era thouahta. but what practical N. &. c.aer- &qware at u.e 133 1-.3 act peraom �e aervtoes of llCUl1")1n& � and f� worklnc work- srus was about two Ceet tall &Del men have done and are doloa:�<>• f1nt NaUGllAI n..m Bid.I' . ._ �; ....-y :IS5 5-17 llcl: Ina: Ille lntellec:tuai � In covered wltll dew. U bad a oooilna theoe tllouahta an betne put to J � IZt OaJ .. Nldll penou: the aervtcea '!1 one Chrtst1an tYUJ rroup, of art, music, Uter- effect upon my tired, • bot feet. i use. ectence practittonPr, r.tery 90 10·11 it.tlUc, and dram.a ; the oppor1.unity There Wll.o a otr-dLm. runnlns ihrou&h · We are not dumb. Wltb all our r------------1 ak:.t penaN U'ae arYlcea o.t a dental you have of meetins lnt.erea.lna peo- the ttelct 1 stood and looked at 
the �!!!!! !!! !!! !!! !!! !!!!!! !!!!!! !!! !!! !!! !!! !!! !!! !!! !!! !!! !!! !!! !!! !!!= leebnldan; and about .._,. 30 llcl: pie !rom aU over the countrY- j moonllt water. It wu prett1 at- I :" people the complete Ume of one CUey Orarftte cttJ Mattoon. and t.bouah lt wu not ao fracrant. denUat. Prr�JW' th� fort!e o! the .  even Cillea&O· all � true thJ.np Tlren!: 'S'U & IUdd.en 1101.&e bd.uod abOTe ft.ct.I ti not ahown unW it ls wlll be bard f.o llve wtijiout. me. � nerva never were the belt. 
tnown tba.t one IOOd pbJ'sl.dan. two But, ao be 1� You haft worked tn lbe world. I mmt have Jumped. 
- n._ one chauffeur lraln- j ions. hard and C&lth!Wl>'-.. 1! take !or tllere I stood ..tat deep In waw 1 ed In flnt aid UlCl two bospital at� l lbat tor cranted. You bavr, mQli. and "tadnC at a COW, the- maker of tmdanta can tak:e care of the mecll-or you, became. put 1J\U'terl ln the the noise. fttr awe. tune I stood 1 
'*1 � ....  of •�tel:t t•. licit .art or �""' t1M �! Ye:: arc tbeft.. u r--. fnf t.� l!lO!';lll� I 
� ..._,. '- kw wa' a sraduat.e blutfers wttboUt a peer-I We are then I waded out and started back :.,.-::;: :.:'. :, ";;'.,:'= proud ot rou• = u;: �-bad� '::ulddld lla�I 
llMleml that llSD Will altnlc< la au- ""*"11 reacbed the rood .,.,,,..._ 1 
°"'"" llor7. -per of � Collere, and After 1 week spent under Ille 
ColldltloD In I.he enalneertne and ....., � by the .... u arranpc1 doeto<'a care, i am up and ll>oul 
Jaw protmaloul an equally u bed. � news omcr-. The omce wu well apin, but don't say naeutt, stra.a&· 
It wu -"" In 11121 tllal. ot th• loceted oo !Jle ...,.,,d 11oor or .,.,,. ...  rm ltlll pmty ...u. 
11.125 chemJcal _... sndu&t- or the main bufldlnp and .,.. wed 
I 






Black and While 
INY ARTS Brown bilt Shoe Store 
lnC from tllf,)'-fhe collesM durtnc 011J7 la< an olllce. � o111ce ,... Oodoubt.edly the sre&telt wuie 
tbe 1Mn Im, 19211 and 1929. onl1 I equipped wl!Jl one w.., delk for of literary dtart In blatot}' wu the 441' would be � at Uldr pro- the editor and Illa -...., and compilation of • eol-1 c­
f- t.m :rears llence. It la a ...U two ck:ab for tJplata. Tbere ...,.. J eneyclopaedla In !Jle 15th century. ! imo.m - that duo to the I"''" rue - where .-.-da of the f Due lo lta 911.000 - and 11'7,­namber of applicatiODI tor adm1I- paper were tept. At ooe ftld ot 1 000.000 cbaraeten. lt wu too oost-aloo. to. the . aw ,...hnnt ct•� -::.a � ... • iaQe. wau cue Jn IT io pnnt a:Dd few persons e.er . j Tiie r.cte: SMe store I arda bave ...., rallod to an u- wbich - - ot tile pa...,. -.. 1•• or uaod Ila three handn>ade • '"'8el1 hl&b Plane. and It bu been kept. T1wre nre aJao rocon1a filed ;i:: ... ::..._�_..:.:.�==�'!:::::=��=============: � - nftnt.IJ lbat lhe b<Te oonomunc I.he -t RU·  -- committ- _. bodJ and Ille alumnL Hon, ,,_ onr time to llod ..,,,_ lo - the ollloe IAJPPllff Which att - lllr •-II - _,, !w !Jle cartJlnc on of Thon •  one - bowner. Ibo - of a ..._...,. ....,,, .JD whicb UDl!IDp107fd teacber'a teD4, One at the: fNtul?'! of tM ml;!>• lraln -.. &ad - ollloe .... the .U.p� of -be .u:re ol a job. In the PMt few �'D!f!- Mt ��· �� ::! ,.._.,. ....n llioi ....., a -- -._ ...,,, IUT&Dlled atoni tile - for m.ortnariaDa. In 19'0 wall b7 lhe ,,_,,. of cllpo and U..... ....., onJy 117 snduats I>-. boolta. a.re 1' .,.. -ble for Uie - - - In lhla tbe -- editors and membml """"'"' 1'0t tbo -··"' Animal ot ""' otalr  to - tile wort: ot Il>dUllQ alalle - - hundnld - - papen. . lllach an ollloe 
-:.. ":;;.. work aDd I Bea bu - lhe - ot tbo T-h<n I _.., u- 0oDeeo ""' Ulf. M � tlclam lor llle --- bu '"""' 111 1111- d­tor UM men! A wca1.b.J WOl1d tor tbe 11111 fe"tt J't&?S and the N-. 19 wblch -- -ta b&Te pre- - of Iba - -� - - -- ·• - U.1 "1er<o aboQld  
News Office Needed �"::: :=.,: = :, °! 
Says Staff Reporter :.,!.me:, W::-,:,,.:;: = 
.... _ 
-- 1 ..... - ... ....... - .-.. 
•- ._. Colllp N- b pbore UlM mllbt bo f- In I 
::'.:..="'al.: =..:-::: - -- -
=:.��-:::-:-: I When Your Shoes 
::.:a,. .. ::...=-- :-S .!! Need Rel.aiJdiq 
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